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CONVENTION

WasThe Meeting Largely
Attended and Unusually

Instructive.

The 21sbannual Sunday School Con-

vention of Somerset Classis of the

Reformed church, met at Stoyestown,

June 19, 1913, at 7:45 p. m.

The address of welcome was de-

“gvered by John A. Wetzel, in which

Je stated clearly the object of the

.-gemvention. A. B. Grof then deliver-

ad an appropriate response. A very

. able address was then delivered by

Rev. C. M. Hartzell of Latrobe, on

dive subject, ‘The Progressive Sunday

“Behool Worker.”

The following committees were ap-

pointed:

On Resolutions—Rev. H. H. Wiant,

Rev. D. S. Stephan, Rev. E. S. Hass-

ler, Miss Mary Hay, and Miss Blanch

(lessner.

On Nomination—Rev. I. S. Monn,

Rev. Frank Wetzel, Misses Clara

Braesecker and Leora Young.

The meeting was closed by singing

#he Doxology.

SECOND SESSION.

Report from the delegates Five of

the schools were not represented.

present law. Uutil this day dawns
in all its brilliance we commend the
christian people of Somerset county
for the positive stand they have
taken against this dread enemy. The
temperance question is one of the
burning questions of the day. ‘‘Right-
eousness exalteth a nation.” We
are glad that our people are battling

conscientiously for righteousness and
we therefore urge all 8. 8. workers
to direct every honorable effort to
secure the entire prohihition of the

liquor traffic.

That wt regret that so many of the
delegates to this convention, who
attended and took part in the ear-
lier sessions, did not find it conven-

ient to remain for the final session.

That we accept the hearty invita-
tion extended by Amity congrega-
tion, of Meyersdale, for the annual

meeting next year, and we suggest
the time of meeting as Wednesday
evening and Thursday.

That we the delegates to this the
21st annual classical Sunday school
convention, hereby extend our hearty

thanks to the pastor and members
and friends of the Reformed church
in Stoyestown for their generous
hospitality and pray the Sunday
school and church work may con-
tinue to be carried on effectively in

their midst.
H. H. WiaNy
BLANCHE GLESSNER,

MARY HAY.
eee Kany of the schools reporting

Cradle Roll,

.

Home Department, |

Teachers Training Class, O. A. B.|
(Bass, as well as an increase_in mem- |

barship.

The up-to-date Sunday school was |

then discussed.

1st. Its Relation to the Church.

aad. Its Relation to the Family.

5rd. Its Relations to the Community.

fh. Its Relations to Missions. |

    

|

5th. Its Officers.
&th. Its Teachers.
7th. 1ts Scholars.
8ta. Its Equipment.

“he subjects were all very ably dis-

emssed.
|

The following committees were ap-

painted : :

On Enrollment —Misses Ada V.

Shockey, Ellen Lint and Mrs. J.-B. ]   

 

Anna Ditmar,

os Brant and Rev. A. J. Miller.

20th Century Sunday School

were then discussed |

¢ Cradle Roll.

1. The Home Department.

2 The O. A. B. Class.

The T

ince—Ni18S

achers Meeting.

The Te achers Training Class.
The New Graded Lessons.

Round Table Discussion.

The following persons are officers

the year:—President, M. B.

  

got the

Kramer, Hyndman; Vice President,

4 B. Grof, Somerset; Secretary,

®usan N. Baer. Meyersdale; Treas-
 r, Miss Mary Shockey, Stoyestowai.

The meeting was dismissed.

TI

 

FOURTH SESSION.

4 very able address was then deli-
Yored|ByDev. C. A. Hauser of Phila-

 

 

 

delphi n the subject, ‘Leading

Sanday Shoot Problems and Howto

Meet Them.”’
The convention then adjourned to

meet at Meyersdale in 1914.

The following resolutions were

adopted:

Resolved, That we

Yieavenly Father
eare ¢ blessings during the year them.

just cl In His name andstrength

 

forward

 

we pi

greater results daring the

Year.

That empha

teacher training, as of great impor- |

in present day Sunday
ve therefore urge the or-|

f classes in every school.

we are glad to learn that 17|
chools have been awarded |

icates by Pittsburgh Synod
School Board during the

r for a ten percent increase

ent. 17 of our schools |

won a place of honor for|

ercent increase in average

: and a ten percent in-

in benevolence.

  

 

1 regret the inability of

aur honored President—M. H.

m to attend this convention

of physical ailments. We

  

genial presence and wise

counsel. We pray that God may
grant him strength to continue his

efficient work in the Sunday school
and church.

That the

Secretary’s of our Sunday schools be |

mstructed to aid the ciassical Sun-

day school statistical secretary in| household goods at the residence of
securing accurate statistics.

“hat the classical Sunday school|
esrmmmittee be instructed to have |

mwinted the statistics of our schools, |
together with the classical 8.

resolutions and that these be distrib- |

=ted at the annual convention. {

 
That we view with alarm the great

injury done the course of eyangeli- |
zation by the licensed sale of intox- |
icating liquors. We regret that the |
statutes of the Keystone]state allow ||

#his trafic. We hope for the day to |

 

@

~Ty A
S00 Udwil W

peo a law le

‘hen there shall at least

ss flexible than the

 

| All portrait frames will also go at

| schools received quite a boost on Mon-
| day at the 14th convention of the

| of the National German-American

| have come to be a prominent feature |

| of ourcountry, as well as a daily re-
| quirement in the life of a healthy peo-

| siders that physiology,anatomy, kine-

‘of all our children in the regular

| ing and in the building up of the moral
| fibre and the character in a child by
| a correct method of physical culture,
| in which laudable endeavor our great

thark our | Commonwealth should not lag behind
for His guardian | but should do all in its power to help

and hope for | nia Branch of the National German-
coming |American Alliance urges the proper

| State officials and school authorities

size the work of |to establish special physical training
{ courses at all State Normal schools

school|l and elsewhere where deemed advan-
| tageous, and as a first

| direction.

of Pablic Instruction of the State a

| circularcalling attention to the need
| of intelligent direction of the physical |

| development of children.

Normal schools prepare to establish
under any circumstances shori physi-

cal training and play courses for reg-

ular class teachers during the summer

of the year 1914.

Pennsylvania State Branch ofjthefNat-
ional German-American Alliance of-
fers its services towards the accom-
plishments of the purposes of this
resolution, when and wherever poss’-

Superintendents and ble, to the best of its ability.

As long as the present stock of
goods last, we will make photo-
graphs at one half the regular price.

the same rate. We guarantee all
goods to be strictly first class and
up-to-date. E. E. Conrad. ad

—_——————ereeeee

School Notes.

PHYSICAL TRAINING.

 
Physical training in the public

Pennsylvania branch of the National

German-American Alliance. The
Philadelphia delegates offered and
had adopted the following resolution:
Whereas the Pennsylvania Branch

Alliance is allve to the increasing de-

mand to elevate the scope of physi-

cal education in our public schools,
and
Whereas, the numerous and meri-

torious aspects of physical training

ia most of the educational institutions |

ple, and

Whereas, the great varieties of

physical training simp! manifold re-

quiremeits and ideals attained only
by methods and means specially de-
signed for such purposes which have
advanced to a science, when one cor-

siology, hygiene and kindred subjects
contribute their quota to all its phases.
And, Wheras, the grade teachers

schools of Pennsylvania are the best
disseminators for all that is best to be
taught and supplied in physical train-

Be it resolved, that the Pennsylva-

step in that

1. Toissue throughjthe Department

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONFERENCE.

Following is the program of a Sun-
day\school conference of the Springs
Mennonite church to be be held July
4th, 1913.

FORENOON.

Opening exercises and organization.
Conducted by Ed. Miller.
God’s Word—Its worth and power—

G. D. Miller, Mrs. David Keim.
Forms of Worship of Bible.Times—

H. M. Felnett.
Some efficient teachers of Old Tes-

tament times and their methods of
teaching—E. S. Miller.
Quartet—Ed. Miller, Mark Bender

Anna L. Miller, Minnie Miller.

Christ’s methods of teaching—Irwin
Miller.

Paul as a Missionary and Teacher—
D. W. Maaust.
The effect of early teaching on

future life—J. D. Miller, Mary Custer.

AFTERNOON.

Devotional.
Children’s meeting—Ada

berger.
Sunday School reports.

Retrospect and Prospect—Ed Miller.
Evidences of Progress in a Sunday

School—F. W. Bender.
Indications that a Sunday School is

losing Interest and Power—D. J.
Stevanus.
Quartet—Irwin Miller, Norman Mil-

ler, Elva Gelnett, Nannie Miller.
Methods of building up Sunday

Schools—S. J. Maust.
The Value of the Sunday School to

Hersh-

Brenneman, Effie King.

EVENING.

Song service.
Devotional.
Quartet—P. 8. Davis, Olen Bender,

Effie Miller, Anna R. Miller.

The DailyLife of the Sunday School
Worker—W. E. Haning.
Regularity and Variety: their place

in the Sunday School—P. S. Davis.
The Sunday School and Missions—

G. D. Miller, Mrs. Ed. Miller.

 

MARKET REPORT.
Corrected weekly by McKenzie &

Smith.
PAYING PRICE.

Butter, per pound...........-......... 20-22¢
Boos, per doz............c..ufh. inns, 18-20c

Chickens, per pound................ 12 1-2¢
Country Side, per pound.....-.......... 12¢
Apple butter, per gal -
Shoulder, per pound..........i...ecuen...

 

Corrected weekly by Becker &
Streng.

SELLING PRICE.

 

  

Corn; per bus...coi 80c
als,aiaGadaid 50c

Wheat, per bus..............0......... $1 056

Wheat chop, per cwhb.................. 190
Corn and oats, per cwt. home

gromd..............0... 1 50
Flour, ‘‘Best on Record’ per bbl. 5 45
‘‘King of Minnesota’’ 60 per cent

patent, per barrel.................. 6 00

  

MEYERSDALE DEFEATED
MIDLAND.

The Midland base ball team came
to Meyersdale on Saturday to main-
tain its reputation and while the
team seems a classy one, and may be
able to assert its mastery over the
George’s Creek, Meyersdale proved
to be its master on Saturday after-
noon amidst most unfavorable weath-
er conditions. Shower followed show-
er and with the exception of a few
intermissions the game was played
throughout the rain for the nine
innings. The game started as if it
would prove one of the best ever
seen in Meyersdale. Both teams
were blanked in the first inning.
The visitors scored one run in the

second inning and tallied three runs
in the fourth while the home team
had not been able to cross the plate,
but in the last half of the fourth in-
ning something happened and before
the inning was finished the home team
had made five runs. In the fifth the
home team added two more runs. In
the sixth Midland added another run.

The final score was:
Midland ................. ........... .»
Meyersdale............... «.ivcencerivnninees
The visitors used three pitchers

while Johnny Stafford, stuck to his
job throughout the game. Consider-
ing the condition of the ball, the
pitching was of a high order, and the

playing was most creditable. We
imagine that a #am to be defeated
by a team the calibre of the Midland
team is no disgrace and to defeat
such a team is a most creditable

 

 
the Home and the Community—Oscar work. The attendance was not as

[large as the friends of the team hoped
| for, but the business places of town

«| are at that hour in the midst of their
| business rush and the inclemency of

| the weather also interfered with the

attendance.

 

Critdren Cry

£JR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

Photogrz phs and Picture frames at

Conrad’s -tudio at half-price. Sat-
isfaction ¢ aranteed in every sale of
Photos or Frames. E. E. Conrad. ad

 

 

You Will Find

the Best

Lemon Phosphate
You Ever Tasted

at the

Coolest Store im Town.
A DELIGHTFUL CCMBINATION.

 

 

RESOLVED,
THAT WHEN THE WEATHER
15 HOT IT 15 BEST TO BE
PREPARED FOR IT--OUR
PORCH SWING AND CHAIRS
ARE Cool. AND STRONG.

BusTE5BROWN. J

  
   
  

 

  

 

  

MIGHT YoU NoT JUST AS WELL BUY oUT-

DooR FURNITURE THAT YoU CAN USE IN-

DOORS ? ALSO THIS WILL SAVE YoU USING

INDOOR FURNITURE OUTSIDE, Toc. WHEN

YoU WISH To ENJOY THE SUMMER BREEZES

WE HAVELOADS AND LOADS OF NICE OUTDOOR

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS AND SETTEES AT Low

PRICES. OUR SToCK oF HOUSE FURNISHING

GeoDsS IS VERY LARGE. COME AND LooK IT

OVER.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ‘To ALL WORK

ENTRUSTED To US.

Kh. REICH & NOX
{30 Centre Street. Fageral Directors and Embalmers. Both Phones.    
ateNIUE

 

Warin Weather Requisiteg.
 

 

THORLEY’S DRUG STORE,
THE fENSLAR STORE.

Next to P. O. Meyersdale, Pa. 
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far before their actual values.

sult—you reap the benefit.

new, spring merchandise. 
2. To issue a list of the State Nor-

mal schools that will conduet such|

special courses.
3. To takes steps that all State |

And be it further resolyed, That the

i—— is

There will be a public sale of

the late J. J. Hoblitzell, Salisbury
St., Saturday June 28th, at 1:30 p. m.
es

Household Goods For Sale.
Household goods at the residence

of the late J. J. Hoblitzell, will be
offered at private sale, on Salisbury

june 12tf-ad
er—ep ed

HORSES FOR SALE.
A good team of heavy work horses |

for sale. Quick cash sale. See H.|

Phillips, or call by phone.
may22-tf ad 331 Beachley,

street.  
St. |

27 00 White Serge, plain tailor
27 00 Tan Bedford, fancy cutaw

Our entire line of ladies suits and coats are now reduced

suits than we want to carry at this time of the year; the re-

Remember every suit and coat is

Special Prices on Suits
$27 50 Grey Bedford cord, plain tailored, size 36........ Sis

27 50 Dark Blue Bedford, plain tailored, size 33........
25 00 Two-tone Whipeord, black and white, gsize13..... 15.75
24 00 Grey Bedford, cutaway jacket, size 0a 14.25
23 50 Blue Serge, plain tailored, semi-stout, size 38%.... 14.75
22 50 Faney cutaway jacket in tan, size 386 ............ 13.50
21 50 Light Fancy Suiting, plain tailored, size 16....... 13.25
22 00 Black Cheviot, plain tailored, size 16 ............ 13.75
22 00 Alice Blue Whipcord, plain tailored, size 36....... 11.25
22 00 Tan Serge. fancy cutaway, size 16............... 12.50
19 00 Modified Norfolk, fancy grey, size 16............ 11.25
17 50 Shepherd’s Plaid, plain tailored, size 86.......... 11.50
17 50 Fancy Blue Suiting, cutaway jacket, gize 38...... 11.25
16 50 Black Cheviot, plain tailored, size 14............. 11.00
15 00 Two-tone Whipcord, tan and white, size 16....... 9.25
12 00 Black Serge, plain tailored, size 45............... 9.00
12 50 Dark Blue Serge, cutaway jacket, size 14........ 8.50
10 00 Tan Serge, plain tailored, size 18 ..... .......... 7.50

ALTERATIONS FREE

The reason—just a few more

ad, size 16... .......; 6.75
ay, collarless jacket, size 16 350

16.50

 

 

Hartley Block  HARTLEY, CLUTTON (0,
THE WOMENS STORE

Meyersdale, Pa.  
 

  

 

Every season has its special aids to health and comfort. A
stock like ours provides everything of this nature that you are
apt to need. You should not wait, however, until each separ-
ate need arises, but should equip yourself with these modern
antidotes for discomfort. You’ll want them when you stay at
home or go on a vacation trip.

Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Bath Supplies, Massage Creams,
Lotions, Talcums, Foot Powders and Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

Our assortment is complete and our prices right. If you
cannot conveniently come to the store, phone your order
and we shall deliver just what you want. 

 

F. B. THOMAS,
Both Phones. Leading Druggist. Meyersdale, Pa.

Opposite Citizens National Bank.
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Before You Buy a Cream Separator
FIRST SEE AND TRY

A DelLAVAL,
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE.

SEE Office 223 Levergood St,

T. YODER,

 

tm

 

 

 

Johnstown, - Penn’a.
 

 

The Home of Quality Groceries
An unappeased appetite is a terrible affliction.
Relief must come quickly, or great suffering will ensue.

We sell the only sure remedy—Quality Groceries.

Haye you tried Quaker Corn Puffs ? §

For a real good drink of coffee, try Lord Calvert.
the money.

 

 

None better for
\-

 

OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK OUGHT TO INTEREST YOU.

4 pounds Prunes, 25¢
2 pounds fancy Evaporated Peaches, 25¢
1 can of good Juue Peas, (not soaked) 10c
Large jar prepared Mustard, 10c
3 boxes Herring in Tomato Sauce, 25¢
5 cans best California Apricots, $1.00,
1 can Black Raspberries, 15¢
1 dozen cakes fancy Toilet Soap, 50c
2 bottles pure Lemon Juice, 25¢
3 jars Boneless Herring, 25¢

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

F. A. BITTNER,
Both Phones.

 

142 Centre Street.  Meyersdale, Pa.
i
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